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A long Winter and backward Spring
(nEfcF6jiroffavo"addM'fffiErGutfW-- ' two'

shillings,- - twenty.ulhO,.tO flfty-olgh- t,,

cents of our curreucy,) to tbe natter
of wheat, or say on tijo average flvo
ccuts per bushel. This riso bosalready
begun to bo felt. In n01ilcaco, ondvU
ovtfr thoVest, and glcu a firmer .louu

busines , ' '

iii commcntln'fToa the eagerness' of
of Congress U) obtain g6v

orumeut offices, tbe Phlla'dcilpbla'Lcdgef
bays: ''Who c'hn'fai'l tosoo In'thlsdo-jionJoncorup-

tho profits of politics,'

b wen elcctod to 'legislate for forty
umlI6iis tf 'pcopld. tho explanation of
much of tlio wretched work done, and'
Omission's ot good- - work that opglit to

bave been done--
, byJheFortyithlrd Con- -'

gress audits immedlate'prodecessoni?'J

, A despa'.cU from Topeka, Kansasi
(jays: "Hbt),tamoust$7,Q00 wilch,oyn
Senator Forfteroy gayo.to State Senator
iork, In.tbo Senatorial caucus.of 1873;
and which. has pines been held by .tho
custodian, was, on the lgtji, rejtfired to
Forooroy,;he laying out,ot ft tbo .cpst

Incurred iu- - prosccutjngi ilm,; .which,

auipunfa.tp about $3,0.00,. jlt Is suppos-- .
cd J liat.Uiis. ends the whole controversy,'
and that tho criminal action epalnst
Pomeroy will.not ,bq,pressed .further, "j

A tlflWJfflftl.lirriJi AiIHaiI t'A trtfl Tnrllnn
poltcJ namely? fudlstrjbujlpgtha sup-pil-

and' ahnulles1; tho' agent Jsdtrecti
. . 'A.I- - t .11 U' J.Vsu tu icvuilu mi uuiuuuuieu miQ In-

dians between tho ages' 'ot eigliteen and
fortyifive to'perform'servlco upon' 'the
reservation for' the' benefit1 of them-selvos'-

to the ttibo at a reasonable
fate,to bo fixed fey tho agent In cfiarge,
and to'an4m6nnt equal In v'aluo'to tho
supplies to bo delivered. Tho allow-
ances to byirbvldc'd'forT8u'ch Indians
nretb5 fie" dlstrlb'rileti 16 them only upon
condition of performance of labor. The
objccfli'tb make' the In'dlans'selt-sup-porting- .

-

Geoeriili Cabrera baa abandoncdj;thal
Carllstcause,.,n,whlehhewas' a' dlsi
Uugulshed leader,-a- allied himself to
tho.AlfonsIst, and. has. secured very
favotablo terms for the people who
supportetlDori Carlos, oa'condltlon of
their surrendering to the Government'
at, Madrid within a months Cabrera
bas Issued an address to tho Carllsts
sjatlpg.that ho bas 'ncknbwledgod AW
tonsa. as "Klngof Bpaln.-An- d urging his
Cornier supporters. and 'followers' to do
liie same, .ffhls will, undoubtedly have
ft very .depressing influence' 'on' future
Carljst. operations; and will probably
cut off tho suppljes formerly received
from Gryxt,BritaJn,.as Cabrera's wife
belpngs to that couptryandiis a woman
of .considerable wealth, lie loss ofi ai
suppprtedjlkogbrere;. is' thb- - most
serious turn in the affairs of the Car.i
iisissmcotne present. aspirant .to the.
jspanjsn turon,o took tho field. ,r

,. AtV.PtTpf, tho Uth
iist.tsay;, IjTJw Amendmenf, to the

gundrjr'Clvil,Approprhxt;on biI 'repeal,
fug section, fl of the ji.et.Jpf, uflo, 1874,
wWcby'clijtostp mail matter qf tjiie 3
class; was'pffered inlthe Senate by ift,
JUmsay bf Mlnnesotta. lata Chairman
oh'tho commltteoon rost Offlces, and
Tost Roads.. An attempt to bavq this
repeal was ruado In the nmi.m

but Jt, failed. If was 'ur-ge-
d

critlrply by tbe,4dam Eprew iCo.
whoso managers veto hero for, soveral
ppeKS wprklng for iU success.. They.
Claimed that' the law of .June,, ,J874,'
)vhicb allowed packages qf Xonr pounds
to'bo carried as mlecellaneous matter in
inq .malls, discriminate against, tho busi
ness di the companies, and It was, al
icgeu mat tiie companies had fijfperlenc
cjH falling oft In their receipts, of sov--
vera) Jiundred thousand dpllars during
lio year, alt qf whlcji was attrlbute4 to
the operatyn of fhis'Jaw. fhe'amendi
mint wai smuggled n during, the last
hours' of thb session without attracting
fuuca aiuenuon."

Tlio Spanish Minister, Senor D6h
Ahttnlo ilantlllai de los Itl'os, In'full
court dress, visited the Executive Man.
Blon at noon on Tuesday prearrange
ment, and delivered to' the'Presldant,
who was In company with'the'Secretary
pi btain, the autograph letter of
King Alfonso, ot which tho following is
a. translation:
Don ullfonso XII.. bv tbeGrA nt tinA

Biid tho will of the nation, King of

Til the rrttiim tclht Vnlud Sain of J mhian.
Tho'Bnanlsh monarchv having hnreestablished by tho acclamation and

assent of the people, and wo haying
been cnllod to govern It by reason of
our ifgmmaie nelrsuip, aud the abdica-
tion ot our wrlU beloved nintlir! Oiuvn
Ionbolla II., wo hasten to lufortrlyouof
mi acccssloii tQ tho throiii). We trust

Hint wo shall bo enabled, by tho aid qf
the Alralglity', order and
peacit In our Ouutrv;-Rlw- vi lesnect- -
fng Its religious beliefs ad It3 liberties
;iiju iiancmtes. ill oruj:r mat yo may

attalnthls end nothing will bo bo
us as tho maintenance of

'frlnuAly; reJftloris And.rretrjai .Unr
'lOMtyiiWHb'ltprulgd States ftnd-- , edveK
(,.lj.1,o rU J.I 'lidhinTiTlnrT'.vnil 'f.3 liimiiUnil'

jd JoUqnurj us3iw,lths(yoilrj fflendshlp)
inu'ttnckjpt'tliat wjrfcli goffer-- . yoUJ
Wo pray God tb have Jfou lu'Miis safe'
and lioly keeping.

JJone atJthoNntlonal Talace of Ma-

drid, Jan. 16. 187D.
ii(?hjned) Alfonso De Uodkbon.

Also Signed) Alejandro Castro.
The presentatlotf'waa merely formal,

no addresses being made. Tberq. was,,
ho woygihp, .ugual
al courtesies. Tho Spanish Minister
will Drekent Lis uow' credentlaU ion' a

U' '. r j j

Storms and Ploods- .- A sevcr6 llalP
storm passed lOvcrthercglon.of Cotdith,- -

Mlss., on Sunday night. Tho town of
Biehzl'w'as nearly Uestro'yedf inclndlbg
tho Presbyterian and Uaptlst' churches..
Tbe followlngpehons were killed: Col.
Porter Walker1, tho lion. John Reese
and child, Miss Mattlo Palmer 'and
several HogroH M. If, Arcdor', AVlfo,

and .child, wero' dangerously Injured'
and a number'bf 'othoru' seriously llilrt.
Tho estimated loss In the town Is $150,-00- 0.

A special despatoh to tho Clnjilnpatl
Comniercll, from Montettb, M(cb.,
says a ball-stor- pf great severity raged
there for fifteen - minutes on. Sunday,'
demolishing everything that came In Its
way. Twenty four hours aftorlt, fell,,
stones,vrerp(fpund measurlng12 inches
Inqlicumferenco.. The country In,tho
neighborhood of. Mendon, Mich., Is ren
ported- overflowing with water,, with tho
bridges .over, St. Joseph Rlyer in danger,
and .the railroad track submerged.

The Wabash River, at' Decatur, Ind.,
s reported, very high, and tn destruc-

tion, of. ho bridges Immlnont. ,

At McConnellsvIlle, Ohio, .lightning
this morning struck to cupola pt the
Unlversalist church,, hurling ,htavy
timbers a distance of 200, feet, and do
mollshing the cupola. '

,

Tho flood In tho Susquehanna river
was Bttqn'ded on Tuesday night and
Wednesday with dtsasterous results.'
The.ipo. gorged phpyq Wllkesbarr'o be-

tween 0 and .10 p'clock on Tuesday
n)elit, and tho back water flooded Plt'ts-to- n.

jit rpsQ two feet higher than In
1SC5, and reachod West Piitston. At
half-pa- st, ono'Wedncsday riiornlng tlio
Ico broke up with a terrlblo crash', and
moved past Wllkesba'rre. Another
gorgo was' formed a,t the island) a mllo
below, and in ten' minutes th,e river roso
five feet, and continued raising until it
reached twenty-fiv- o, feet abovo low-wat-

mark, and the tcotb'ucbed the Kings
ton bridge. Tho Ice cakes were four
feet thick', and'all communication with
tho opposite side of the river was stop-
ped j Later in the morning, tho river
fell about A foot, and rematned station-
ary during'.... thb day, the weather grow--
I r. l" I t - L 1 ting comer luwuraa uigut, uuu ireczing
tho entire mass. , ,Tbo cellars of the
houses, on River, street, and) tbe 'gas
works were Hooded, and tbero was no
gas If) the city last night, Communicat-
ion1 between' Wilkesbarro and Kingston
remained suspended 'owing to the sub- -,

mergence; of tbe flats on either sldo of
the river, and tho perilous condition, ot
trie wage. . 7.110 aamago .at rittstou
was much greater than at Wilkesbarro,
the Iron brldg'e'bf the Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad.iand1 the wooden
wagon bridges jiaving beqq swept away.
Tbo railroad bridge costs $120,000, and
county bridges nearly tSO,000 each'.
These brldges'aro jammed In a gorgo
tbrco miles above Wllkesbarre; The
Lehigh ya)ley Raljroad, both abovo
aba below Pittsfon Is covered In places
with hugh blocks of 6b, and no trains
run above Wllkesbarrb. At Kantlcoko
dam.clght miles below. Wllkesbarre, the.
ice mpvea )Yeanosaay, out it, remained
solid above tho dam, A gorgo also
formed bctwoon DanvHloandSunbury,'
causing a great flood, and cutting off'
railroad pommunlcatlons; Tho high
qway bridge at Catawlssjt was, .carried,
away, and part of the brldgo at Dan-
ville. 4- - dispatch from Scranton Wed-
nesday' bight says many of the Stores
and tho banks at Plttston were closed
owing to the stoppage of communica-
tion with tbe opposite sldo of tbo river.
On each side ot tbe river, for miles, is
a solid wall ot lea, and tho river bed
from Campbell's Ledge to Wilkes
barre, a distance of 13 miles, is "a field,
or wp, BiuQQea wun immense doui-de'rs.-

West Plttston was ' caught
between two 'floods, ono of which broke
through a ravine at tbe. base ot tbe
mountains at ono. p'plock Wednesday.
morning, me ipsses py ino nooa ana
by the obstruction ot railroad travo)
are estimated at f 1,000,000.

Tbo catastronho of the antcltaied
flood at Port Jervis occurred Wednesday
morning, but tbo damato,thongb great,
fortunately proved less than was ap
prehended. ' At six o'olock In the
morning, tho people wero warned, by
the sounding of a steam whistle, pt the
sweep of ice and water from abovo. At
seven o'clock tbe water was rising
rapldly.and King street was inundated.
At this time a largo amount of nitro
glycerine was expioaea in tne gorge
and did good service. The flood In
creased In forco, and tho people living
on the ''flats'' fled before It In' confu
sion. Soon after eight o'clock a large
portion of the town was Inudated.
about, three hundred houses betwoen
tbe railway and tbe river being flooded,
most of them to the second story. About
twenty small houses and a number ot
stiauties were demolished, but owlr.tr to
tho warning given there was no loss of.
me, except n 110 case .of one man
reported ,klled. At 8.40 the gorgo

broke, the ice began lo" move down the
river.' and tho Inundation subsided.
.lcayfnj; Ico piles along, the banks thirty;

eluware Railroad' bridge, three miles'
west of the city, we,fp carried down by
tlio rush of tho Ice and water, and.
swept away tho Barret Rrldgo below.
The debris oMhe lodged'
upon Vaunoy'i'islattd,-nn- d the suspen--
eiou bridge was thus saved. The Dela-
ware Railroad brldco was finished In
1872. b't $100000,' Tho'Da- r-

i jjr)ugoiQmpauy,ioses,AOout.$io,- -
uuu, ant tno losses in tne town aggre- -

..nrnraiihlc,,
The tronk lines, from Now York to

Chicago, have,.reduced, their freight
jrates;

Plnchback's ca?6 Las gone over until
tbo' Second Monday In De'ceihber; at tbo
request otMr..West) otLoulsana.

The Austin PoVrder Company's Mill,
at Cleveland, Ohio, were blown up.
Tut til ay. Jlwelyo buildings ,werq

and threo'mon killed.
(7oHcortD,.,March 10. tho full voto

of the State Is now In, and toots' up' as
follows!1 Foraovernor-Cheno- y, 89,B85j
Roberts 89,103; White ,754;tota vote,70,
202. Cbqnoy over Roborts122.. ForCon-- ,
grcssman,. First District Wbltehouse,
Rnp., 13,010; Jones, Dem., 'l4,004;ecat-terin- g,

820; JoneB' plurality, 885. Sec- -:

ond District Plke,.Rep.. 42,037, Bell,
Dem., 13,083; scattering,, 203: Cell's
plurality, 1473. Third District Blair,
Rep., 12,888';; 'Kent, Dem., 12,181', scat-
tering, 103i'Blalr' plurality, 207.

Tbe Grand 'Rapids' and Indiana
Railroad Co. bave tor disposal in the
State of Michigan, ono million aeres ot
rich farming lands rich In soli, pro.
duclng goodcfops,on or near tbo Hue of
rallroads. and on which there are' al-

ready very, numerous settlements and
good schools , everywhere. Persons
seeking new homes will do well to In-

vestigate this matter. Illustrated pam-
phlets will bo sent on application by W.
II. Howard, Land Comm'r.Grand Rap-Id- s,

MIcb. ;

The. Journeymen palntors of New
York struck Monday against the ten
hour svstem. Most of the shoDs. It Is
Bald, have employed men not belonging '

to the union, and give them $8,50 per
day, against $3 paid for eight hours'
work, t ,

Tho' Morris Run Coal Company, at
Syracuse, Ni Y., niado an assignment '

for. their, creditors juonaay. 'j.110 uom-pany- 's

liabilities aro.stated at 800,000;
Its ass'ets'at $3,000;000. ,

;.
General Old lias directed' n' company

of cavalry to start, from 'Fort Laramie
as soon as tne weatner.,wiu permit, lor
Harney's Peak and bring! back all? the"
.miners reported to bq there. Until tho
'Indian title 'to the Black Ullls country'
.Unextinguished; the Government .will
prevent aU parsons from' going there',
auQ win require' lutse wuo ate now
therej to rompVe..- - Tho .Government,'
however, will endeayor to extinguish
the Indian title' to tho country as soon
as possibles " . . '

Brlgliam Young bas Been 'tined-$25- 4

ana imprisenea one aay in tno',ait
Lako City, jail for neglecting to obey.au
order ot the court that bo should pay
$3000 costs and $500 monthly alimony
to bis wife,- Ann Eliza,

It has been determined by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to rosumo tbe old
method of redeeming mutilated currency,
by which, a reduction, was made in nro-- J

portion to tno portion pt thy nous miss-
ing. The chapgo.wlll take effect on
April 1st.

.

'

At iteadlng.Pa.I Sunday attornoon,,
the cornlcVand shedding of the'North-easter- n

Market-hous- wero: crushed in
by tbp, weight of snow and ice upon, it.
Three boys were Injured, one, named
iPrank Appeli, fatally.

A man .named. Dixon .'wits' 'shot dead
In a quarrel at Mine 'Dill Colliery, near
Mlnersvllle; Pa., on Saturday night. It
s,pot,knpvvji who 6hot-,hlm- .

Now (Advertisomonts,

Administrators' administration
Kotlco.- -

upon the ostate of Harvey E. Fatilnger,
late of Lehlsbton. Carbon county. Pa..
dco'd, ha'vo been granted to (he supscrU
Dor, an persons Having claims against
said estato will present them, and those
Indebted to said estato will make imme-
diate navmont.

W. B. ROMIG, Administrator.,
Lehlghton, March 20, 1875, wO

Adiululstraior'sadministration
Notice..

upon tbe estates lot Elizabeth Henhol-me- r,
lato ot iabpnlng township, Car-

bon Co.,dec'd, bavo been giantedto tbo
subscriber, all 'persons having claims
against said estate will please present,
them,, and those Indebted the said
estato will make Immediate payment,

HENRY BOYER,
1 Administrator.

Welssport, March 20, 1875,

Crreat Offer
IVurubcr JFour,

Fated to bo Frco, Jean Inge-low-'s

great Story .price, In book form,
$1,15.

Twenty Short Stories, a' rich
variety of miscellaneous readlng;over
sixty jargQ pages splendidly Illustra-
ted;

Ten Steel Itcproductlons, fac-
similes of famous pictures; .original
engravings worth $15.00.
All the abpve sent post-pai- d with

Heajith ahd Uoub, the great lllustra-trate- d

weekly magazine, two month on
trial, for only 00 cents. Object;
to Introduce tho paper to new subscri-
bers. Price reduced to only $3.50 per'
year, Single number, six cents none
free Ai news stands or by mal, Great
Inducements to agents and clubs, Tub
Graphic Company, Publishers, 30-4- 1

Park Place, New York: Please 6tato
n what paper you saw1 this advertise-

ment, .March 20-- 0 w,

New Advertisement
SJ

MA.
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185. 'WjnNiw ?: 186..
.To MICHIGAN, ouf pttht foxomott,flourMw&'ad bMltliT Statcal

Tokya,ysaptoftlaj ,

One Miliiou Acres
of fine farmln?' UnJi fbr uli by tlie QRAND

IUTID3 & INDIANA IU It.
Strong ko)I Ready markets. Bare, crop. .Good
schooji. lUIUrunitbroagh center of grant.' 8W
tlomenti all along' All kinds of products raised.
Plenty of waUr, timber and lijljdlnff. materials.
Pried from $1 to per acre; dm fourth down,
balance ori time!'

pamptilo full ot&dts
and figures, and be convinced. Address

W. A. UOWAltP. CommV. ,
' Grand lUplds,' Mich.

P. R. L. PBIRCE, Beo'y Land Dep't. '

THIS MAUVEL OFTUE WOnlJD
IVattr. It hal reitoredithon-- t

sands from tbo brink of tbe crare: clfen henlth'
and strength to those deemed beyond the reach of.
aumeaicai science, ana turned tne patn or anc-tlo- n

to one of happiness in the blessings ttllhlri
HsTlrtues. It cures the. deadly RrlgliVs disease
and Dlabete&ieradlcates'aU dfseasesof the klnileyft;
restores tho urinary onrsns to stroncth aod pow
or la A word, It' Is 'ft natural restorer of health,
and has performed the paot(. wonderful and mlrac--i
ydoui cures of any knof n specific on the globe,
'Address, for circular Ac., '

uaru- jjuuiSAB li. unxuiixj uftucesna,1 wis;

Sharps Rifle Co:,
MJiaulictnrer. of Patent Mllltarr.
Sportlnfcani Creodmoor Hides.. Tlio Oe.t Inthe World. .Winner at International and
nearly all other rloclpal matches at Ureedmoor.'
(See Official llecord.)
Cportisg S!lr,: - . J . $30 la (33.
unoamoor twsi, viusuTiugai, uriJjjyi!., jo.)
taltUS,

Send for Illustrated Oatalofrue.
Asmoet A!C Ofmci, B. O., flTESTCOTTj

(JjncA WEKK. tojonUlo aell. an articletj tJtalctdilAai ilourfVralitn ImmdilsAr Pitplcl

ae free. Address 11UCKUYK M'F'Q CO., Marion',
umo. '

A HVEIlTISiyVGl Clienpi Good:'
All persons "who contemplate 'making

contracts irlth newspapers for the Insertion of ad
TertUeinents. should send US cents) to Oeo. 1'.
JtowellA Oo.,41 Park llow.New XF, f9" IM"

lists 6f otfer 200 newspapersandestftnates,
Showing the cost, AdTerllKjmouU taken, for lead- -

li.f. IMn.H In M.n.'fl.lai , n Mmunnn. utn.
uuu irvm puotisuers raus. uii iuibouii' "
tCp (t'On.F'r 1T at, liomt. Temu.freg'

,iJQ P: iJflU.Addroii aOB0)SIlNSo( 4 Co.

.A' wvt-- ...i.AH'iiv r.tA ..Vt
77 n!e Agents, In their locantj. Costs;
g$ NOTIIINO to try It. Particulars free.

(tpSYCUUUANOY, pit. SOUL CJIAKlllNU.f
A How'eUher Sex tnaf f&ScinaU and gain 'the

love and afTeetloas of nnr nerboti they choose, in- -

utanlUj Thlf art all can nossett. free. l)T mall JBr!
45 cents; toethervlth a Qude, KsvpH
ianuraoe,vreams, uints totuies, eu.
000 sold.' A queer book.- - Address V1 Wy.LIAM
a lw., run s, rniiaaeipnia.

jKGISTBlt'S NOTICES, ,
fl

Notloe Is herebr given that.th. Executors Ad-

ministrators, and. Guardians hereinafter named.
hare filed their respective accounts ofthefoljqw.
log estates in tue iiegisurs urate, juau.-- ununk,
tu and for tho County of Carbon, whichaxcounts
hare been allowed br the Heglster,wlU q present-
ed to the Jlldges ot the Orphans Oonrk on Monday
thondday of March-.n6x- nt tea o'clock",--

2SJ,'for confirmatlod. i ' '

First add finaVncoouht of 'Wm. Mil-

ler, admlnUtrator'Af Ilenry 1). Miller,
deo'd.

First and final account of A. A. Dua- -

Us,i;tostamantry executor, "otTNatliaa

First, and final account of, ,JosIau
Brown, administrator ot Thomas W,
Patterson, dco'd.

. A.WmiSOnAM.Jteglsler.
Register's Office, Hsuch Chunk, Feb. 20, J 875.

PEATTY PIANp- -

Tills splendid riano TorW comblncf
every Improvoment In tone with power
and great durability, and b.ivo received
tbo unqualified endorsements ot tbe
highest Musical authorities (or. its Mar-
vellous extraordinary richness ot Tone,
bavlnf? NO' KUPliRIOK IN TIIE
WORLD, Large site, 7H Octaves,
overstrung Bass.full Iron Frame'.French
Grand action, Fret Desk.Carved Pedal,
Solid Kosejvoodi Mouldings,- - Ivory Key,
.Front, Chapped Hammer, a U rail a
Treble, &o taa. Weight' when boxed
over One Thousand Pounds. Ltboral
discount to the trade.- - Agents Wanted

(inaleor femalo.)
tfrSend. 6tamp for Circular, .d

dross the Inventor and Proprietor, DNi
F.USATTJ.'Washlngtpn, New Jon,
m?; u
"TXTANTED A respectable GIRL

YV to go to tbe city of Philadelphia,
to do general housework, Apply Im-

mediately to T " '
JACOB BRONG,

Bank streetr'IJehlgUton, Pa.
March 6il875-8- "

JJI.A.TOIILEY'8
. af- ImcraTid OUCUM,

vBBIt WOOD I'DIIP la
Jthe acknowledg.d

v,T7.t'r7 market, ; ;br' 'popular.
Terdlct, the best pumb

for the lealit money. jLttantlDu Is In- -
Tltad to Ulafchlsy's Imprond llracket,
the Drop Check Valre, which can be
withdrawn! wjtbout 'disturbing-- ' the
Joints, aid the copper chamber which
never cracks, scales or rusts, will last
a lletme, VC sale by dealers and
the trade ffenerallr. In order' to be

sure that tou eet Blatchler 'a Pump.be careful
and see that It hs .my trade-mar- as boTa. If
you do not fcjjow wbare to buy, dserptlye Areo-
lars, togetper wtl) the name and address of the
agent easiest you, Will be p romplty furnlihel by
addressing, with stamp,

CHAS, G, BLATCHLEY, MANUFACTpER,
oMCamnceSt,rhlMe)phU,l'a.

March e.'TS-O- '

PIANOI
rfvnmtSTrri nv Tnw" TrtftVipsT
MUSIOA'L audiorlde as YlJB BlEST;.
u. )f. ubkixx, ffopnetor, tvasuipg
ton,.j. i' i

tRsSsstttysitisW

I iBread I f;
$2 in-f-

tmt is. n, i t $1 , "

" Near tbe Exchange Hotel.

We aro also prepared to supply our
friends and tho citizens In general with

r, j JBread and Oakes,

IVcdding1 yaffcif :i5akes.

Wp have always on hand, a lino stock ot

Fore Candies and Confections,

which we'eell At the very lowcst prlccs

Oysters in every style..

JFresU COUNTRY BUTTER at the
cgular makre( prices. '

. KROCK & CO.,

BANK Street, Lehlghton, Ptti,
DeolS-y- l '

Jut,Look IS!
S1-- JP.

Is now offering Bargains in

Bry&Itass Goods'.
t

' Look at the following Prices

Remnants Co., formerly 12
"cts..per yara,, . .

ICalicoj 10c, 'formorly 12c.,
;Muslins,'formerly.l2 &lc,,,

now 10 arid 12c.
Fancy and all other Press &.

3Dry Goods in proportion.

SEVERAL PIECES OF REAL GOOD
CALICO; AT

Three Cents Per Yard.

Remember the Placo I

F.l 5. LENTZ,
Opposite Eagle Hotel, Bank

Street,, Leliighton.

rT.t.
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1st MorfgagO'Premium
OPTHE, ,

N.Y. Industrial Exhibition Co.

.These bonis are Issued fortVe purpose ol rals
Ing funds for the erection of a building. In- the'
City of New York, to be used for'a

Perpetual 'World' Fair,
apermanent home,wbere errymsnufacturer can
exhibit and aell his goods, and erery patentee can
show bU InTentlont a centre of Industry which
wlllproiea ait benalt to fbo wholo country, f!

For this pmrpose, tbe Legislature (if the'State of
(ew York has granted a charter to a number or

our most wealthy and respectable merchants, and
these gentlemen have purohasednolessthan eight
blocks ofthe most Taluable land In the City of
New York. The building to be erected will be
ssren stories bleb (150 ret in height);, surmoun-
ted by a msgn lucent dome, fnd wlUcorer a rpace
of W acres. It will be constructed or Iron, ilrlck
and Glass, and made Tbe bondswhlch
areall for tSQ each, are secured by a, first mort
gage on th land and building, and for the

making them popular, the directors base
decided to bate Quarterly drawings or UW.000
eacbt this monsy being the Interest on tbe amount
of the whole loan.

Erery boodholder'must rocelreat least, $21.00,
but he may reoslre

Sioo.ooor
Oriu.OCO.or .(10,000. or (t,000, or t)fiMx ,4c.

Fourth Sorios Drawing,
APRIL 5, 1875.

Capital Premium, 8100,000
These Drawlugs take place ercryThrsellontlJ

anaeTsnlusuy ercry pona wm parucipaie m
them.

Address, for Bonds snl full thfotmstlon,

M0EOENTHTJ 3RUN0 & CO,,

'Financial AaESfs,
D3 Parle now, New Turk.

Post Office Drawer '80.
Itemltbr Draft on N. Y.CIty Banks, RegUtered

.Letter or P. 01 Moaey Order.

Applications' lor Agencies received. ,

Fostponcments impossible under this
plant 1 ''' "

,

' 'D. 19i,4'nl.

OAL'a't.'LeqtJs'roB ptoro'hd gef
' No care,

no Bvy.

pianos- - --Organs1

Ajn Plcaso Examlnel
;P4dkard PARLOR & Grand

'

ORCHESTRAL

Fort "Wayne (Organ. Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agept,
T.ivLEIIIQIITONfJA.- -
All orders loft,atItho.CAnBON Adv-

ocate offlco will rjceire: prompt atten-
tion. Price lists aqd all other Informa.
tlon furrilsh'id." 1

Organs- - --Pianos
rp u. cisAWs,

Merchant Tailor
And Dealer In

Gcnt'a FuralshlBg Ooods,
LEHIGnTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of
NEW GOODS, A

Consisting of Plain ond. Fancy Cloths,
C7asl meres and Vestlngs.for Men's and
Boys Wear, which I am prepared to
Malrn nn tn OrrlAr In tha mnof v.Dv,t
able Styles, at short notice.

vesswessj

Ladles', Hisses and Children's

JSots&$ltoes
A well selected stook of Frenoh andTurkey Morocco, GIovo Kid, Lasting,

Kid, Pebble and Grain Leather Boots'
and Shoes on .hand, or

Mario to'Ortlor. "o

Mats Caps9
Ot tho Latest'Styles always oj hand, at

tho Lowest Price.

Also, Agent for tho t r
American & Grovcr &, Baker
Sewing Machines.

Only One Prlco for, Everybody
January 11,,1873-y- l

"THE

P!HH0iliAlIIlIR
Uespectfully announces to the citizen

.OPENED his

NewPhotograpli Gallery,-- ,

on B ANKW-AS1.- (geprbllehlgb.TaN
lev Hallroad DeDOt'l. Lehlirhton.. .

nnll thai he Is now prepared to give our."
citizens Llfo-Ll- ko Pictures at the .most

I Particular attention paid to taklne
Children's ,XIkues?s; A'Trial la
puiiviu. WUUW ltt,

Pure Concentrated Pbtash.
'bit LYs,

Of double the Btrength of any other
SAFONIFJflNq ,ftJIiSTA CE.

I have recently perfected a neVmelh- -'
;od of packing toy.Pofasli, or Lye, and
am,riow! packing If only In Balls, 'tho'
coating of which will saponify, and
'does not Injure the Soap. It Is packed
containing 34 and 43,1b. onejb, .Sails,
'audJnynp other wayv 'DlriatiOnsUn
English and Gorman forsaking hard
and soft soafiiwlth thUVPpMh'adcom-.pauylng'each'paskage.w-'-jV- Js

01 to OS 'VVasblugtaa St., V H.
"" ""Jan. 16, i875-imos- .'

'"otlco Is lioreby glvca
to the Stockholders of' The Lehigh Val.
ley Eraery Wheel Co. that meeting
will be held at the .Company's Office, tn
Welssport, Pa., on Saturday, April 17,
I187Q, totween the hour? of three and
five o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of In-

creasing tho Capital Stock of sald'Com
pauy.
By order of the Board of Directors.

j
Secretary.

Feb. 13, 1378-t- . d.

:2I,()0I) DEALERS
O r v

lntbeTJblt.d8UUss.il'

Briggs & Brb'fl Seeds
and tbe nnlrsruaj Terdlct is that the

WJXiXi GECWl
ja-T- Onarteilr Tlln.'lr.UJ Ttant Wn.v ...e

one Tear fbr 25 eanta. Price lists e.nd..niranl&rA
sent free ou appllcatlon to

BRIGGS Sl BROTHER,
Rochester, Nl V ' ri or- OhUjd, 11

T F.KIiEI'PJUSGER
Would reipoctfal
ly announce top
bis friends and'x
tbe public in general, that 'ho has open-
ed a first-cla-

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that ho can furnish Hbrseg.Bugglea
and Carriages of .the best description,
for pleasure, Business or Funeral pur-- ,

poses, at very Reasonable Charges,
and on shoit notice HAULING done'
at short notice and at low' prices.

L. F, KLEI'PINGER,
Corner of Bank arid Iron Street,

Lehlghton, Pa.
Jan. 0, 1875. i

--r
BEATTY. PUnoT

COMBINES EVEKY, UMPROVE
M ENT 7CNO WC 'WSeud jtarn'rfor
.Circular. Address V( F, BEATTY,
Washington N. J.


